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LENOX TOWNSHIP
MACOMB COUNTY, MICHTGAN
SUBDTVTSION REGUIÀTIONS

oRDTNANCE NO. 2I, ÀS AMENDED

An Ordinance enacted under Act 288, Pub1ic Acts of 1,967, as amendedand Àct 1-68, Public Acts of 1959r âs amended, of the state ofMichigan, es.tablishing regulations governing the subdivision ofland: providing standards, procedures and rulãs for the preparation
and filing of plats, and to provide for prelirninarl. arìa finalapprovar or rejection of such plats by the Townshiþ of Lenox,
Macomb County, Michigan.

The Township of Lenox ordains:

ÀRTTCLE ]-. GENERÀL

SECTION 1OO. Short Title
This ordinance shail be known and may be designated as the ¡rlenox
Township Subdivision Regulations ordinance. rl

SECTION 101. Purpose

the purposes of this Ordi-nance are to provid.e for the orderlygrowth and harmonious circulation through coordinated streel
systems with relation to major thorofares, adjoining subdivisionsand public facilitiesi to achieve individuáI property lots of
maxj-mum utility and Iivability; to secure adeguale þrovisions forwater supply, drainage and sanitary sewerage, and other heatthrequirernents; to secure adequate provisions fór 

.recreational 
areas,school sites and other public faèilities; to provid.e a reasonable

and proper basis for the design and construction of residential,commercial or industrial projects having site improvementsincluding sanitary sewer, storm drainage, water main, site grading
and paving; to provide logical procedures for the achieveñent oÉthese purposes.

SECTfON 1O2. Leqal Basis

This ordinance is enacted pursuant to the statutory authoritygranted by the subdivision contror Act of j.967, Àct 2Bg, p.A. 1967,as amended; and act L6g, p.A. 1959r âs amended.

SECTION 1O3. Scope

This ordinance sha1l not apply to any lot or lots forming a part ofa subdivision created and recordr d prior to the effecti-ve ãate ofthis Ordinance except for the further dividing of l-ots. Nor is itintended.by this ordinance to repeal-, abrogale, annulr or in any
way. impair or interfere with existing provisions of other lawsl
ordinances or regulations or with privátã restrictions placed uponproperty by deed, covenant, or other private ag'reements, or withrestrictive covenants, or other private agrãements, or withrestrictive covenants running with the land to which.the Townshipis a party. Where this ordinance imposes a greater restrictioñ
upon land than is irnposed or reguired by such existing provision of



any other ordinance of this Township, the provisions of thisOrdinance shall- control.
SECTION l_04. Further Division Of Lots

The division of a lot or outlot, in a recorded plat is prohibited
unless approved by the Township Board. Àn appliðation for approvalshall be filed with the Township Clerk, shalf state reasons for theproposed division, and shall cõrnp1y v¡ith the following standards:

1- À true and accurate suryey shal-I be submiÈted, including both' a drawing and furr regal description, of the parcár ofproperty which would result from thè proposed division of thelot or outlot; and

2- A full- and complete legal description and accurate drawing (inthe shortest possible form), which fulJ-y describe the paicel,
or parcels, of land which t¡ou1d be left rernaining afÈer thedivision of the proposed parcelr or parcels, frorn the lot oroutlot; and

3. Written verification and proof of ownership, by Warranty Deed,
Quit Clairn Deed, Land Contract or other legal document of
conveyance, which identifies the owner, or owners, of both theparcel of property proposed for division and the original 1otor outlot.

4 - Where any proposed division for the purpose of sale, lease of
more than one yearr or for building development will result inparcels, tracts, rots t ot outlots, that are ress than the
minimum area or size required by Àct 288, Michigan public Àctsof L967 r.âs amended, or the Lenox Township Zoning Ordinance,the applicant shalt also file with the Township õlerk a copyof a legar or eguitable interest in said paicels, tractè,lots, 'or outlotl, stating that the property sharl notthereafter be deve]-oped or used separately, -but only ínconjunction with adjoining parcels, trãcts, läts, or outiots,which, when joined togethei, shall satisfy the mini¡num area
and size reguirements of Act 288 of ig 67 , as amended and thethen applicable Lenox Township Zoning Ordinance.

5. Any such division of a pJ-atted lot or outl-oL, shall bepennitted only after a resolution pennitting such has beenpassed by the Township Board. The Board may hold a public
hearing where they deter¡nine a hearing would -be desiraËle or -

necessary.

6 - Any division of lots shall comply with the requirements of
Section 105, if applicable.

sECTroN 105. Existincr private Roads, policies. and standards

The development of new private roads is prohibited within LenoxTownship. There are, however, severat existingr private roads in



Lenox Township which afford the only means of ingress and eg:ress toresidential hornes and vacant properties. It is the intent of thissection to inventory the iownshiprs existing private roads,
establj-sh a policy for further develópment of própetties serr¡ed bythe roads included in that inventory. and estã¡lish standards foithe improveraent and maintenance of tÏose private roads designed toinsure public access for emergency serviðe vehicles and thã like.
1- InYentorv - The following are recognized by Lenox Township asexisting private roads:

SECTTON
ROAD NÀ},fE LOCATTON

Donovan
Daldenhar
Cranston
Victoria
Avendt
Rogan

Sec. 9
Sec.10
Sec. 18
Sec.18
Sec. 30
Sec. 32

EÀSEMENT
LENGTH

rN FEET

L,O87.36
548.48

1, 904 . 38
885. 68
380

L,362

EÀSEMENT WTDTH
rN FEET

60
50
30
60
60
66

2. Policies For Existinq Private Roads Lenox Township herebyestablishes the folJ-owing policies regarding the êxistingprivate roads identified in the foregoiñg subãection t-:

À. owners of properties served by existing private roads are
encouraged to develop a maintenance agreement for
the private road and record the agreement in the chain of
title of each parcel served by the privat,e road..

B. The extension of private roads will be regulated
according to the table below:

Private Roads Not To Be Extended Private Roads That May
Extended

Road Section

Donovan 9
Rogan 32
Avendt 30
Dandenhar l-O

Easement Le
& width

I,O87.36/60
L ,362/ 66

s48.48/50

Road Section

Cranston
Victoria*

38O/ 60

l_8
18

* May be extended to -Detroit ndison Easement only
c. The following shall- appry to all existing private roads:

(1) Prior to any parcel or lot split or building permit
approvals, the foLlowing reguirernents shall be met:

I That portion of the existing private road
abutting the subject property shall- be
improved to the Townshiprs standárds.



3.

r The subject property owner must enter into aprivate road rnaintenahce agreement with theabutting property o\./ners along the private
road (see subsection 3rD below).

I New land divisions must cornply with the
minimum lot width for the appliðab1e zoning
district.

(2) For those private roads that may be extended,
extensions are permitted provided that the extendedportion is constructed to meet rownship standards
and Èhat Èhe new land division parcel or unit being
constructed has access to the private roadway.

D- Victoria and Cranston may be extended to serve landlockedparcels, according to the tabre above, provided the roadconstruction compÌies with the standardê in subsection 3
below.

#"n:Ï;::""H:ã,'*:;extension shall be granted only if thã -extension of theexisting private road is brought up to the forlowingstandards:

A. conveyance of rnterest in Land Àbutting private Road

Àt the time of the conveyance of any interest in anyparcel, which abuts a private road as herein set forthlwhich conveyance shalt be deemed to include the
acceptance of an offer to purchase, the grantor of suchinterest shall advise the grantee that said parcel abuts
a private road, and that the rnaintenance, care, and. otherreSponsibitities concerning said private roãd rest solely
with the abutting rand owners and are not thãresponsibility of the Township of Lenox, the county of
Macombr oF the State of Michigan.

B. Permit Recfuired

No construction shalr begin on land abutting a private
road nor. on any extension or expansion of any þrivateroad until a permit has been reguested and iésued, oD
forms provided for that purpose by Lenox Township, andforlowing cornpriance with such requirements as seC forthin this órainãnce.
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AppI ication Recruirements

A completed Private Road Application fora.
A complete legal description of the private road
easement for ingress, egress, roadway and public
utility pul?oses and l-and 'upon whictr the
construction is to take pIace.

Engineering plans of
construction.

the proposed roadvay

4) A copy of the private road maintenance ag'reeroenÈ
that will be recorded in the chain of t,itle for
each lot or parcel to be serr¡ed by the private
road.

5) Application fee and engineering review fee, as
established by resolution of the Township Board.

Roadwav Description and Maintenance Aqreement

All private roads shall have a minimum right-of-way
easement of sixty-six (66) feet in width and shall
include an easement granted to Lenox Township for
the purposes of constructing, operating,
inspecting, maintaining, repairing, altering,
replacing, and/or removing pipelines, mains,
conduits and other installations of a simitar
character (hereinafter collectively called trpublic
Structuresrr) for the purpose of providing public
utilities, including conveyance of sewage, water
and storm water runoff across, through and. under
the property subject to said easement, and
excavating and refilling ditches and trenches
necessary for the location of said structures.

The legal description of the roadway easement,
including the legal description of each abutting
property, shall be recorded in the chain of title
for every parcel of property to r+hich it provides
access.

A Private Road Maintenance Agreement, in a fonn
approved by resolution of the Lenox Townshíp Board,
shall be recorded in the chain of title for every
parcel of property to which the road provides
access. The Maintenance Agreement shall be binding
on all parties and shall quarantee a financial
mechanism for periodic and regular maintenance of
the private road by atI benefitting property
owners. Neither Lenox Township nor the Macomb
County Road Commission shall have any
responsibility to maintain pri-vate roads.

r.)

2)

3)

D.

1)

2)

3)



F Standards For Construction

Engineering pÌans, drawn to a minimum scale of lrr=100'
and prepared by a Registered Civil Engineer or Registered
Land Surrreyor shall be subnitted to the Township for
approval after review and reconrnendation by the Township
Engineer and Planner. The pÌans shall include the
following:
1) À legal description of the road easement

2) A minimum easement width of sixty-six (66) feet

3 ) ÀI1 dead-end roads shall terminate in a cul-de-sac
turn-around with a minimum diameter of one hundred
twenty (120) feet. Plans for a dead-end road in
excess of one thousand (1,000) feet long must, be
reviewed and approved by the Township Board.

4) Soit borings shaLl be taken by an inCependent
testing laboratory at intervals not to exceed 500
feet. Additional borings may be required where the
USDA Soil Survey of Macornb County or on-site
inspection indicates unstable soil may be present.

5) The applicant shall remove at1 unsuitable soil
including muck, peat and marl, âs well as brush,
trees, tree stumps, and similar materials from the
full width of the roadway, including the shoulders.
These areas shalL then be backfilled with MDOT
Class If GranuLar Material to provide a stable
subgrade for the roadway construction, as per the
Lenox Township Mj-nimum Private Road Cross Section
Standards.

6) A cross-section of the roadway showing the proposed
aggregate surfacing, granular subbase, and the
shoulder and ditch profile in conformance with the
Lenox Township Minimum Private Road Cross-Section
Standards . The road surfacing material shall be
compacted in the excavated area for the full length
and width so that a uniforrn surface results. The
required 8 inch surface rnaterial shall be laid and
compacted in_ two separate courses.

7) The plans shall show existing and proposed grades
and the location of a1t existing and proposed
drainage facilities and structures. Elevations
shall be based on USGS data.

B) The intersection of roads shal-l be as close to 90
degrees as possible with a variation of no more
than 10 deg'rees.
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9) Road grades in excess of six percent (62) sha1l beapproved by the Township Board upon the
reconmendation of the Townshiprs consulting
Engineers. Àt the intersection of two roadways,
however, the maxirnum grade shall be three percènt
(3å) for a distance of one hundred (LOO) feet fro¡nthe point of intersection.

10) sight distances on horizontar and vertical curves
and at intersections sha1l be a minimum of two
hundred (200) feet measured at a point ten (10)
feet from the edge of the travelled way at a height
of fortl'-¡L¡o (42) inches to an object height offorty-two (42) inches.

11) The appricant sharl obtain a soir erosion controÌpermit from the Macomb county Drain corn¡nissioner
and sharr install and maintain alr erosion control
devices throughout the construction period.

1-2) The Townshiprs consulting Civil Engineer wiII
inspect the plans and the construcCion of allprivate roads. The cost of the plan review and
construction inspections by the Township Engineer
shall be paid for by the applicant/deveÌoper.

13) Construction permits from the Macomb County Road
Commission are requJ_red for connections to tounty
roads and from the Michigan Department of
Transportation for connection to State Highways.

14) There shall- be a minimurn of fifty (50) feet of
road frontage for all parcels of property to

_ be located on a private road cul-de-sac.
fnspections and Ànnroval

Al-l construction shall conform to the plans
approved by the Township. À11 inspections will be
based upon the approved plan. Construction not
according to the approved plan and/or not inspected
according to the Township's reguirements rnay not be
approved.

At least one week prior to the start , of
construction, a pre job meeting wiII be scheduled
between the appLicant and the Township Engineer to
discuss the conduct of the work

Inspections will be made prior to the installation
of the subbase, after the installation of the
subbase, after the installation of each course of
!h" surface, and after final grading and drainage
is complete. The contractor snal1 notify the
Township Engineer 48 hours before the conclusion of

r_)

2)

3)



G.

each step in the roadway construction so that the
required inspect,ions can be completed without delayto the contractor.

4) The applicant shall provide weigh slips which
certify the weight and class of material used for
subbase and aggregate used for the road and
shoulder surfaces.

5) Inspections will be certified by the Township
Engineer so that a complete record of the privatè
road construction can be ¡nade available to the
Macornb county Road co¡nmission in the event that theprivate road owners choose to upgrade the road to
County specificat,ions and dedicate it to the Countyfor acceptance as a public road.

Performance Bond

The appricant shall file with the Township cLerk a cashdeposit, certified check, irrevocable bãnk letter ofcredit or surety bond acceptable to the Townshipsufficient to cover the totál cost of the reguired.
improvernents. when the work is conpleted, inspecteã, and.
approved by the Township, the entire bond wiII be
released to the applicant.
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ARTICLE II DEFINITIONS

For the purpose of this ordinance, certain words, t,erms and phrasesshall_ be defined as follows:
l-' À11 terms as defined in the subdivision contror Act of Lg67shall control in Èhis ord,inance unless specific"iit ããtiíãahereinafter in this ARTICLE ff.
2- Block: property abutting one side of a street and lyingbetr'¡een the two nearest iríteisãcli"g streãts ,-ot between thenearest such street and railroad ríght-or-*áv, unsubdividedacreage, river or live stream; or bet{9"" urry ãt the foregoingand any other barrier to the "ontin,ritt-"f-äeilroprnent.

rallel to a street
of land or on a lot
ion of a buildinqr
public area or thå

ank.
4. C1erk: The Clerk of Lenox Township.
5- cornmission: The planning commission of Lenox Township.

1an, Master or Basic plan: Then for the Township, including
indicat,ing the geneial locationé

ISSI_On.

7 - Easement: À grant by the owner of the use of rand by thepublic, a corporation or persons, for specific uses andpurposes, to be designated aè a ,,public" or þrivaterr easementdepending on the nature of the uJe.
8' Governing Body: The Township Board of Lenox Township.
9. Irnprovemen surfaci-ng, curb and gutter,sidewalks, ns and lines, sanitary se$¡ers,culverts, and, other additions to thenaturaÌ st

habitability increases its value, ut'iIity or

l-o- Major streets or Thorofare plan: That part of thecornprehensive, Master, or Basic plan which sets forth thelocation, arignment and dimensions of existing ana proposedstreets and thorofares.

11



lL. Performance Guarantee: Any security including performánce
bonds, escrov/ agreements, ãna other- si¡nilar ðollateraI orsurety agreements, which may be accepted by the Township Boardas a guarantee that required subdivision improvernents will be
made by the developer.

12- Prat: A map or chart of a subdivision of land.
A. Preliminary Plat - À map showing the salient features ofa proposed subdivision subnitted to an approvingauthority for purposes of prelininary consiãäratioñprepared in conformance with the Subdivision ConÈrol Àct.
B. Final- Prat A map of ar1 or part of a subdivisionproviding substantial conformance to the Preliminary plat

of the Subdivision prepared in conformance with therequirements of the Subdivision Control Àct and thisordinance, and suitable for recording by the countyRegister of Deeds.

l-3. Parcel (or Tract) : À continuous area or acreage of land. whichcan be described as provided for in the Subdivision ControlÀct.

L4. Proprietor: A naturar person, firm, association, partnership,corporation, or combination of any of them which rnay hola airyownership interest in land, whethèr recorded or not.
l-5. Secretary: The secretary of the Lenox Township ptanning

Commission.

l-6. shall and May¡ The word rrshallr is mandatory, and the word
"mayt, is permissive.

1'7 - street: Àny avenue, boulevard, road., 1ane, parkway, viaductor other way which is an existing state, county, or municipal
roadway or any road or v/ay shown in a plat hereLofore approvedpursuant to law. A streetr ërs defj-ned above, includes theland between the right-of-way lines, whether irnproved or
unimproved and may ðomprise þavement, shoulders, gutters,
sidewalks, parking area and Lawns.

A- Major Thorofare - Àn artería1 street of great continuity
which is intended to serve as a large võlurne trafficway
for both the immediate municipality area and the regioñ
beyond and may be designated in the Township ThoroiarePIan as a major thorofare, parkvray, expressway, or
eguivalent term to identify those streets cómprisiñg the
basis structure of the street p1an.

B. Collect,or Street - A street intended to serve as a major
means of access from local streets to najor thorofares,
including principaJ- entrance streets Èo large scale
developments.

t2



C. Loca1 Streets - À- street of lirnited continuity isprimarily for access to abutting residential properties.
D. Marginal Àccess Street - À l-ocal street parallel to and

adjacent to a major thorofare which provides access to
abutting properties and protection from through traffic.

E. Boulevard Street A street developed in two one-l¡ay
pavements separated by a median.

F. Turn-Àround À short boulevard street pet:rtranently
terminated by a vehicular turn-around.

G. Cul-de-Sac Street - A short, ¡ninor street having one end
permanently terminated by a vehicular turn-around.

18. subdivision control Àct: The subdivision control Act,
Michigan Pub1ic Àct No. 288 of L967, âS amended.

19. Subdivision or subdividing: The partitioning or CiviCing of
a parcel or tract of land by the proprietor thereof or by his
heirs, executors, adrninistrators, lega1 representatives,
successors or assigns for the purposes of saler or lease of
more than one year, ot building developnent, where the act, of
division creates five or more parcels of land, each of which
is ten acres or less in areai or five or more parcels of land,
each if which is ten acres or l-ess in area, are cr.eated by
successive divisions within a period of ten years.

Township: Lenox Township, Macomb County, Michigan.

Township Board: Township Board of Lenox Township.

Township Engineer or Engineer: The staff engineer or
professional engrineer employed by the Township.

Township Planner or Planner: The staff planner or community
planner employed by the Township.

Words: Singular words shalL incLude the plural, and masculine
words shalL include the ferninine and neuter.

Zoning Ordinance: The Lenox Township Zoning Ordinance, as
amended.

21.

23.

20.

22.

24.

25.
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ÀRTTCLE ITI
INITIÀL INVESTIGÀTTON

(SKETCH PrÀN)

Prior to the preparation of a prerininary plat, it is suggestedthat. th-" proprietor meet inforäalry wiui trr" ro*n=ñip píil;r;;
commission to investigate the pro"Ldur"s and standafds of tháTownship with referencã to subdiîision requirements.
SECTION 3OO. fnitiaL fnvestiqation
1' The Proprietor should obtain copies of and/or be thoroughlyfarniliar with:

À. ÀvailabÍlity of copies of the Township Zoning ordinance,comprehensive Deveì-opment plan, subaiiision ñegulations,engineering specificãtions, anä other sirnilar õrdinanceåor controls relative to the subdivision and improvementof land.

B. The relationship_ of the proposed subdivision with respectto adjacent land uses ana to Major Thorofares and piansfor widening of thorofares.
c. Àdequacy'and standards for schools and public open spacesincluding parks and playgrounds to sãrve the- proþosedsubdivision.

D- Availabirity, standards and adeguacy of sewag'e disposar,water supply and drainage withiñ the rownsníp
2. The tch plan showing the proposed

deverhe 'i:"="iiiixil: '"#Jn'l"li3È:flplan out of streets and 1ots; existingchar - ns of the site, and general areáset aside for schools, parks and other "om.unity-facilities.
3 ' Nothing in this section, however, shal1 be so construed as torequire approvar of the sket,ch pJ_an. The sketch pran shallser¡/e onry as a generar guide to the proprietoi and theTownship.

t4



ARTTCLE IV - PRELIMINARY PIÀT . TENTÀTIVE ÀPPROVÀL

The preparation of a Prelimi.nary Plat shall be carried out throughtwo phases: Tentative and Final Preliminary plat approval, all ír,accordance with the procedure in Àrticle r? and arlicre v.
SECTION 4oO. Filinq
1. The proprietor s

plat and other
together rvith a
Clerk at least t
Commission. The
Cornmission Secretary and splat be placed on the next,

2. The proprietor sha1l sub¡nit to the Macomb county plat
coordinat'ing conmittee_seven (7) copies for their prelinúãryreview and present evidence of havi-ng done so with- ttre cofiãÉdeposited with the Township as req'iled above.

3 ' The School- District having jurisdiction in the area concernedshall be i-nformed and ¡nadê ãware of the proposed prelirniñtplat by the proprietor. The Proprietor sia:.i subnit evidencåthat " gopy of the prelirninary plat has been detivered to theappropriate school District tbi its inforrnation.
4' The preliminary plat shall be prepared in accord.ance withsection l-11 and LL2 of the suuãivision control Àct and. inaccordance with the requirements of this Ordinance. ThePlan_ning Commission shaLl act on the preliminary plat within60 days after the first meeting of Ène elanniñg Con:nissionafter the_ proposed prelirninary þtat has been deiosited withthe Township Clerk.

5. The C1erk shal1 check the proposed plat and other data forcompreteness. shouLd any of the data required. in theSubdivision Control Àct or in this ordinance ¡è omitted fro¡nthe proposed plat, the crerk shalr inform the proprietor ofthe data .required and suggest that the appricãtibn not befiled until the reguired aata is received. --

6' The proprietor shall deposit the sum required. in Article XIfto cover costs of reviewing all engine"ring plans and. layout,said. deposit to be made at the tiie the p-rárirninary pråt Íåsubrnitted to the Clerk.
SECTION 401. fdentification Ànd Descríption
l-. Proposed name of subdivision.
2- Location. by section, Town, and. Ranger or by other regaldescription.

t_5



3. Names and addresses of the proprietor, owner and planner,
landscape architect, designer, - engineer or surs/eyor whodesigned the subdivision layout. fÉe proprietor shall alsoindicate his interest in the 1and.

4 - Date, northpoint and scale of prat, 1n = Loo, as mini¡nunacceptable scale.

1- Àn over-"1Ì area map at a scale of not less than 1r : 2roootshowing the rerationship of the subdivision to itssurroundings such as sect,ion lines anð/or major streets orcollector streets shalL be provided.

2- Boundary. Ji"" of proposed subdivision, section or Townshiplines within or adjaCent to the tract and over-all p.op"iii
dimensions.

3- Property lines of contig"L¡ous adjacent tracts of subdivided andunsubdivided land withín t/Z mlLe of the site are to be shownin relation to the tract being proposed for subdivision,including those located across a-Uultiirg roads.
4. Location, widths, and names of existing or prior plattedstreets and private streets, public -areal and. -pubric

easements, within or adjacent to the tract being proposèd forsubdivision, including those located across a¡utÈin! roads.
5. Drainage -patterns sharr be graphicarly displayed on an

accompanying sketch and incLuae tne follówing infor¡ration:
À. River, stream or open (ditch) drainageÌ¡rays and thedirection of their flow.
B. The direction of surface drainage over the site.
c. Ridgelines or watersheds boundaries, if any are on orwithin I/2 mile of the site.
D. Soil drainage characteristics:

r-) Well drained
2) Subject to ponding
3) Susceptibte to flooding

6. Topography drawn to contours with an interval of at most two(2) feet in elevation. Topography shalt be based on United,States Geological Survey Daturn. Benchmarks for the work shatlbe indicated on the drawing. rf slope gradients of two (2)percent or greater exist on the site, then a sketch shall'bepresented with shadings for the first tr.¡o (2) to four (4)percent ctrange: the four (4) to ten (10) percent change; tneten (10) to twenty (2o) percent change and the twenÉy eo)percent and greater change. The topographic map and slope

16



7.

8.

l_.

2.

gradi-ent sketch shaÌr incl-ude the area of the proposedsubdivision as wer-r as an area at reast 2oo feet beyond it,.
lgir types and characterist,ics as made availabre by the unitedstates_ Departngnt_ of Àgricurture soil conservation sen¡iceshall be sketched and Lub¡nitted. J -[rr" same scale as thesubdivision site indicating the suitabiriiv- ãt -tË--proposed.
site for the proposed develópnent. --ail¿ cuirent soil survey,Macomb County, Michigan) .

be carefully inventoried andn on a map at the same scale asâr, existing trees by tlpe
as the ground elevation aticant size, and of clusters of

average base elevation.

À design concept sketch at r-rr = 1oo' shalr be submitted withthe plat that shows ed for deveroprnent(i.e., lots, streets e, parks, schools,etc. ) related to the s eristics (drainage,topography, slope, soil types, trees, etc.). Thereason this scheme was chosen over others sharl be noted.
A refined illustration showing the information indicated berowsharr be subrni-rted as the prãli;inã;t prut arawinji
A. Layout 

-of streets, indi_cating proposed street names,risht-of-way widrhs and con-neðtiän= with - ãui;ññópratted streets and also the widths and rocation ofal1eys, existing easements and pub1i" ,ãiLruy;
B. _Layout, number and dimensions of rots, incruding setbacklines showing serback deprh ana wi-a-t-ú ;ii i;r-åi serbackline.
c. rndication_of parcel-s of land intended to be dedicated orset aside for public use and/or for the use of propertyowners in the subdivision.
D. Àn indication of the status of the petitionerrs

proposed use of any parcels
the prelirninary plat. If theest or ovJns any parcel so

, the preliminary plat shallrty could be developed in
rements of the existing zoning
ocated and with an acceptabJ-ãrelationship to the rayout of the proposed prelii,i"á*plat.

E- statement of j-ntended u:e of the proposed prat such asresidential single-family, two-i.*ity 
"äã- multiple
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housing; commercial; industrial; recreational; oragricultural. À1so proposed. sites, if any, for nulti-
farnily -dwellings, shopping centers, churches, industry
and_ _other nonpublic uses exclusive of single-fanily
dwellingrs. Àlso, âDy sÍte proposed for parksl
playground, schools, or other public uses.

F. If the subdivision is proposed to be developed under the
cluster or planned unit development, said subdivision
shall meet the requirernents of Section 7Og of this
Ordinance.

G. fn the case where the proprietor wishes to subdivide agiven area but wishes to begin with only a portion of the
totar area, the prerirninary plat shalr incrude the
proposed generar layout for the entire area. The part
which.is proposed to be subdivided first shall be c1eãrly
superimposed upon the overall plan in order to illustratã
clearly the method of development which the proprietor
intends to follow. Each subseþent plaÈ sha1l toIlow the
same procedure until the entire area controlled by theproprietor is subdivided.

SECTfON 404. Review Bv planninq Commission

1- Two copies of the preliminary plat shal-I be transrnitted to the
Township Engineer and one to the Township Planner for their
technicaL review and recom¡aendation.

2. The Township Planner sharl check the proposed plat forcompleteness. Should any of the data required in the State
Subdivision Control Actr or SECTION 401 thfough SECTION 403 ofthis ordinance, be omitted, the Township planner shall inform
the Planning Commission of the data required, and that the
application will be delayed untir the reguired data is
received.

3 - The Townihip Engineer and Planner within 30 days of receipt ofthe preliminary plat shall notify the Planning Commissiõn oftheir reconmendations for either approval or rãjection of thepreliminary p1at.

4- Upon receipt of the recommendations of the Engineer and
Planner, the Secretary shall place the prelirninary plat on the
next regular Planning Commission agenda, at which meeting theproprietor will be schedured to appear. The eranning
cornmission shatl act on the preliminary plat as provided iñ
sEcrroN 4oo.4 unl-ess the proprietor agrees in writing, to an
extension at this time.

5. The commission shall review the preriminary prat for
compliance with the fo1Ìowing:

A. Àpplicable ordinances and regulations.
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B. Availability and adequacy of util_ities.
c. Àvailability of school and recreation facilities.
D. Master plan.

6- The Commission shalJ- recommend conditionat approval,disapproval or approvaÌ of the preliminary plat
À. sho91d the approval be a conditionar approval, theprelininary plat, shall not be forwarded to-tne Tor¡nship

Board, until said conditions have been satisfied by thäproprietor.

B. Should the Cornmission disapprove the prelirninary plat, itshall record the reasons in the ninutes of the rneeting.
The proprieÈor shall be notified of the action of tñe
commission in writing. He may request copies of thereconmendations for the purposes of revision andresubmittal. A copy of tnié action shatl also besubmitted to the Towirèfrip Board.

c. Should the Commission find that all conditions have beensatisfactorily met, it shaI1 give tentative approval tothe prerirninary plat. The secretary sharl make anotation to that effect on each copy of t¡¡e prelirninary
pJ-at and distribute copies of same ãs follows:
1) Retai-n one ( 1) copy with comments which sharr

become a matter of permanent record in the
Commission files.

2) Forward one (1) copy to the School Board or School
Superintendent of the district having jurisdiction
in the area concerned.

3) Forward the remaining copies to the Township Board
via the Township Clerk with reconmendatioìs for
approval.

SECTfON 405. Review Bv the Township Board

L. The Township Board will not review the preliminary plat beforecompliance with SECTION 4o4, and thén shall èo-nsider thepreliminary plat and sha1I take action the-reon within ninety(90) days of the date of fi-ing, as defined in Section Lt2 oithe Subdivision Control Àct.
2- Should the Township Board give tentative approval of theprelininary pIat, it shalr be deemed to cãñrer upon theproprietor the right to proceed with the preparatiori of thepreliminary plat for finál approval

3. The approval of the prgliminary plat by the Township Board iseffective for a period of oñe (1) year. should the
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4.

prelirninary plat in whole or in part not be subrnitted forfinar approvar within this tj-rne rimit, the prerirninary platmust again be sub¡nitted to the planning commissioi 'for
reconmendation and approvar to the Township Board. The one(1) {ear period may be extended if appiiea for by ttreproprietor and grantèd by the Township goã-ra in writinf.
No instarration or const:rrction of any improvements sharl be
made or begrun at this time.
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ARTICLE V PRELIMINARY PI,AT - FTNAL ÀPPROVAL

witlin. one year after hav.ing received tentaÈive approval of theprerininary p11! as prescribeä in enrrðr,n rv of this-õrainance, ¡il;proprietor shall suÈrnit the prèli-urinãrv plat for final approval.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1. Same as Section 4Ol_.

1. Sarne as Section 4OZ.

SECTTON 5OO. Filincr
The- proprietor shall submit to the Township clerk nine (9)copies of the. prerinilary prat and other daÈa concernirrg Èrråproposed subdivision for thã purpose of reviev/ by itre rowñsniptogether witfr copies of thã pirefininary plat fearinj thãapproval of the authorities as reguired. iri sËcrrops i13 to 119of the subdivision contror Act. At trris riiini, -ne sharlincrude a certified list of all authorities to which he hassubmitted prelirninary plats for review.
The proprietor shalr deposit the sum required. in ÀRTrctE xrrto cover costs or reviewing arl engin""rT..,g prans .rrã r.yout,said.deposit to be made aÈ the tiie the p?årininarv plat issubmitted for final approval to the C1erk.

The crerk shall check the proposed, plat and other data forcompleteness. should any ot the data reçrirea in thesubdivision contror Act or in this ordinance be onitt,ed fromtlt" proposed p)-at, the cl-erk shal_l inform the proprietor of
!l: $ata. .requ5-red and suggest that the appric'a1iln nor beIr-IeCt until the required data i_s received.

Tl:,!t" evidence of title a policy ofEr_tIeownersh ,u::ä"":""i1t"1" :=t;:"#;:.n::or not the proper namês appear on the p1at.
The Cler
dara ro tn'""Tåï"1:,"nt"îtu Xîlritt="ål3:Ithat the placed on thð next agenda of thePlanning

The prelirninary plat shalÌ cordance withSection I2O of the Subdivisi in accordancewith the requirements of The planning
Commission shatl act on the pr ithin 30 days
3.ft"I the prop-osed prelirninaiy prat has been deposited withthe Township Clerk.
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SECTION 503. Proposed Conditions

L. Same as Section 403.

2. Proposed utility installations
À. Sewage disposal, if proposed by individual systems:

prelininary plat subrnittal shall include a tabulated
record and a keyed map of soil percolation or other tests
certified by a registered civiL engineer or registered
land sura/eyor, aÈ the rate of one test per acre of usable
land; also a letter indicating general appraisal of soil
data for septic tank operatibn frorn the County Health
Department.

B. Sewage disposal, if proposed by a sewage collection and
treatment systern: Preliminary layout of proposed system
location and anticipated treatment capacity, location of
treatment facilities and outlet; subject to approval of
Michigan Department of Natural Resources, County Hea1th
Department, Township Engineer, the Commission and the
Township Board.

C. Water supply, if proposed by community well system:
Preliminary layout of proposed system, location and
anticipated capacity of wells; subject to approval of
Michigan Department of PubIic HeaIth, County HeaIth
Department, Township Engineer, the Commission and
Township Board.

D. Storm water disposal: Preliminary J-ayout of proposed
system l-ocation and invert elevation of outlets; subject
to approval of Township Engineer, the Commission and the
Township Board, and the Macomb County Drain Cornmissioner.

E. Subsoil drainage: Whenever there is reason to expect that
any part of the tract has high water table or unstable
subsoil condit,ions, the prel-irninary plat subnittal shall
include a tabulated record and a keyed map of soil
borings made by and certified by a registered civil
engineer, or registered land surveyor.

3. Water areas: Plan of any proposed water areas índicating
depths, normal water leve1s, slopes and type of bank
retention; methods of controlling insects, watçr growths and
vegetation.

4. Proposed topography: superimposed on the preliminary plat
shall be the proposed contours (at a maximum contour interval
of two feet) of the area including the area at Least L00 feet
outside of the project.
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SECTION 504. Review By the pLannincr Commission

1.

2.

lwo copies of the preliminary plat shall be transrnitted to theTownship Engineer and one tã -trre Township pranner for theirtechnical review and. recommendatíon.

The _Township planner sharr check the proposed pì-at forcornpleteness. should any of the data reqirirèa in Ërre statesubdivision contror Act, or this ordinande, by onitted, theTownship Planner shall inforrn the planning 'c"trút i=ãlon of thedgta required, and that the application wiir be derãyed untirthe required data is received.-

The Town=lip Engineer shall check all- d.rawings and informationfor technical cornpetence and cornpliance wit'h the subdivisioncontrol Àct and the requirements of the ordinance.

Th" Township Engineer and planner sharr notify the planning
commission of Èheir reconmenlation for eithe-r approvar orrejection of . the prelirninary plat in arnple timä for thePlanning commission to place -it-on its agenda before the endof the thirty-day revj-ew period.

9p"T receipt of the reconmendations of the planner and theEngineer ace the prelini;;ry plat onthe next
rhe prop tJ åi"Jål.' 

ât which meetins

The preliminary plat documents shalr be reviewed by thePlanni-ng commission as to. compliance with the prévioustentatively approved prelirninary plat
À. should the planning commission find that the subnittedplat documents are in close agreement with thetentativeJ-y approved preÌiminary prai, it sharl recommendapprovar and notify the Townshiþ Board of this action inits official minutês and I orwarã same together with aIraccompanying data to the Township Board ror trreir action.
B. shourd the pranning conmission find that the subnittedplat documents do not conform substantialry to thetentatively approved preriminary plat and that it is notacceptable, they sharr record trre reasons in theirofficial minutes and forward same together with all

- accompanying data to the Township Board ìor their reviewand action.

3.

4.

E

6.

SEÇTION 505. Review By The Township Board

1' The Toq¡nship Board will not review the prelininary ptat untilalL of tlr. requirements of the subdivision control Act andthis ordinance have bee_n. complied with. The rownship Boardshal-I consider the prelirninàry plat and shall take actionthereon at its next regular rneeËing or r+ithin twenty (2o) daysof the date of filing.
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2.

3.

shourd the Township Board give approvar to the preliminaryprat, it shal-I be deemed tõ conrãi upon the prolrietor theright to proceed v¡ith the preparation of the rinai plat.
The approval- of the prelirninary plat by the Township Board iseffective for a period of two (zl yeärs. shourd. the finalprat in whore_or in part not be submitted for approval withinthis time riruit, the-preliminary plat must agaiïbe sub¡nittedto the Planning commission for ieèon¡nendatioñ and. approval tothe Tov¿n=lip Board. The two (2) year period rnay bã-extendedif appried fo5 by the proprieÈoi- åna gianted by the TownshipBoard in writing.
The Townshj-p. Board sharl instruct the Township crerk topronptry not,ify the proprietor of approvat or rãjection inr+riting and if rejectèa Lo give tne iåasons.
No installation or construction of any improvements shall bemade final approvalof th
rhe r :îåå:lfff":åvflr dinance, have been received bythe Township.

4.

5.
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ÀRTTCLE VI FTNAL PI"AT

SECTION 600. preparati.on

1' The final plat shall comply with the provisions of the stateSubdivision Control Àct.
2. prelirninary

portion of
proposes to
, that such

1. Five (5) -myrar or sirnirlr approved materiars and three (3)paper prints of the finrt plat shaLt be fired by Èhåproprie - 
suchsums of õôê

ff the
of the ccPY

instanc this
the'State Treasurer's office with the cost directly charged to theproprietor.

2' The final plat shalt be reviewed by the Township Engineer andTownship planner as to compriance with the approvedpreriminary plat and prans for utirities and otherimprovements.

3 ' The Township Engineer and Township planner shall notify the
Toylr.lt*p Board of their reconmendaLion for either approvãI orrelection of the final plat within ten (10) days oi-its dateof filing.

4 ' The Township Board shall review the reconmendations of theEngineer and Planner and take appropriate action to approve ordisapprove the final plat wÍthfn Ëwenty (20) days ãiter itsdate of submission.

5. up-on approval of the finaL prat by the Township Board, thesubseguent.approvals shall tóltow Ëhe procedure set forth inthe subdivision control Àct. The thiee (3) prints of thefinal plat shall be forwarded: one (1) to thå ðIerk, one (1)to the p-l-anning commission and 9ne ( 1) to the nuirainirnspector. The five (5) mylar copies strárr be forwarded tóthe cl-erk of the county plat coord-inating committee.
6' Placing of required monuments and lot corner markers may bewaived by the Township Board for a period of one year from thedate of approval of the final pfat by the Toïnship Boardprovided:
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A- That monuments or other markers adeguatety witnessed,shal-l be in prace at alr angres and at arr enas of 
",r¡-u.åin the boundaries of the sú¡aivision; and

B. That the proprietor sharl have delivered to the crerkcash or a certified check or irrevocable bank tetter ofcredit running to the Township, whichever the proprietãiserects in an amount as estaÈl_ished, or as frã¡o Line tãtime may be established by the rownship Board equal to
$35.00 per monument renaining to be pla-ced, plus-$rs.ooper lot corner marker rer aining to be placed;- however, aninimum deposit of $2oo.oo strait be necessary regard.Iessof the number of monuments and/or narkers tõ ue pÌaced..

Such cash, certified check or irrevocable bank Ietter ofcredit shall be returned to the proprietor upon receipiof a certificate by a su:r/eyor tnat the monuments ai¡amarkers have been pJ-aced aJ reguired within the ti¡respecified. rf the proprietor ãefaults, the TownshipClerk shall engage a sun'. eyor to locate the rnonuments anãmarkers calred for on the plat and on cornpletion of thework shall return any unexþected barance òt tne depositto the party from r+horn it was received.
The Township cÌerk shalr require of the proprietor as a

vaI, a deposit in the form of
ocabl-e bank Ietter of credit
rety bond for the full cost, as
Engineer, of aI1 proposed

f that tirne including roads andstreets, . improvements to ,open rands, (as defined in sECTroN
708.herein) and the instalrãtion ot any reguired facititiãs,to insure the completion of said. improïements and facilitieswithin a tength of-item agreed upon-from the date of approvalof the final prat by the rownship Board. The Township shallrebate to the proprietor as work prog.resses, amounts of anycash deposits egual to the ratio oi ttre work completed to the

ver, that no amount shal1 be
Engineer approves the same and
1 be retained pro-rata from the
nt until one (1) year after
to insure against any repairsthat may be necessary.

lwo (2) copies of the proposed Subdivision Deed Restrictionsor protective covenants or a statement in writing that noneaTe proposed sharl be furnished to the Township goard to befiled with the Tov¡nship's copy of the final piãi
one.complete set of'as built, myrar drawings shalr beprovided by the proprietor to the Ttwnship n.,gín.", at thetime of final acceptance of the public intpi".r"*ãnil-.-

8.

o
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i l: itrestablished that condiÈions .exist whereby an assessor's pratls necessary, said assessor's plat shall conpiy wlth s""iions 201through 2r3 of the subdivision-control Àct.
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ARTICLE VTT SUBDIVTSTON
DESTGN STÀNDÀRDS

standards set forth under this
À11 final plats must be reviewed

- 
Board in accordance with the

SECTION 700. Streets
1. I¡CÀTTON ÀND ÀRRÀNGEI"ÍENT:

À' The proposed subdivision shall conform to the various
comprehensive Development pf""
n relation to the existing and
and collector streets and suchthe general location and. width
The proposed subdivision shall
f.' *"dn "'.' i:iåi' :i :n' 

- 
" 

r -wa v

B' The st-reet layout shall provj-de for continuation of local-or collector streets iñ the adjoining =n¡ãi.tri=i"n=-ã.where-t!" adjoiningl areas are nõt subdlvisions shall beextended to the boundary r-ine of the tract to nakeprovision f or the futurä proj ection tt -itreets 
i_ntoadjacent area.

c' The street layout shalL include local streets so laid outthat their use by through traffic shalf uã-ãi-=""ur"gãã.
D. Should a proposed. :i q YrvP..,-eq on or contain anexisting or propose the Commi==i"î-roãyreguire marginal a erse frontager orsuch other treatment reg tion, ãecelerationand pas.sing ranes . gs rnay be necessary for adeguateprotection of resídentia-I properties i"ã to affordseparation and reduction of t-rafric rrazaiã=.
E. Should a

:?:*,'""d, i"ti1'.'"ao'.Jã=:"îttiiî.;right-of- y require tfre location ofaralle1 to and on each side ofa distance suitable for theiate use of the intervening landresidential districts. Such
ined with due consideration ofthe minimum distance reguired for .ppro.ãñ grades tofuture grade separation.

F. Half streets shalr be prohibited, except where absoruteryessential to the reasonable aevLroprnent of thesubdivision in conformity with the othe. ^r"q"i.ements ofthese requrations. wherever there exists ããjã"""t to the.
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tract to be subdivided, a dedicaÈed or pratted andrecorded half street the other half shall bð platteal'
c' streets shar-r be arranged in proper reration tot'opography so as to resuli in aesirã¡rïãna usable rotsand safe streets with reasonable gradients.
H' E:?_:!: where justifi_e_d. by extreme cond.itions, arleys andprrvare streers wirl not be permitted i; ãiãå= -är

detached single or two_farnily reiidences.
2. RIGHT-OF-I{ÀY WTDTHS:

street right-oflway widths shalr conform to the requirementsof the county noãa connissiãr, or at least the forlowingrequirements, whichever is g..åt"r,
A' Major and secondary Thorofares - rn conformance with theThorofare Plan secÈion of the Lenox Township Master plan.
B. Collector Streets 96,

C. fndustrial Ser¡¡ice Streets 70,
D' Multiple-Family Residential streets f{here pl-atted - 60'
E' Locar street (single-Farnily Residential) - 60'
F. Marginal Àccess Streets 60,

G. Boulevard Streets gO, or more

H. Turn-around (Loop or rUr!) Streets L2O,

f. Alleys 20,

J. Cul-de-sac Streets _ Turn Around

1) rndustrial 70, t,erminaÈing with r2o, diameter
2) Residential and others 60' terminating with r-oo,diameter

K' Maximum length for cu1-de-sac streets shal1 generaÌIy be600'. TFi=.may be exceeded subject to tË approvar ofthe Cornmission.

3. STREET GRÀDES:

A- Maximum - All streets-, 52, provided that where essentiarfor reasonabr-e developrnent 6z may r" f"*itted, forcollector and minor stieets.
B. Minimum shall meet the standards of the county RoadCommission.
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4' VERTICÀL ÀLIGNMENT: Per the specifications of the County RoadCommission.

5. HORTZONTÀL ALTGNMENT:

À. m"l tangent centerlines deflect from each other theyshall be connected by a culr/e with a minimum centerlinäradius of:
1) Major and secondary thorofares: BOO,2) Col1ector Street: 5OO,
3) Local Streets: 2OO,

B. Be'tween reverse cutlr/es there shall be minimum tangentdistance of 1OO feet.
c. rn no case less than the specifications of the County

Road Commission.

6. STREET TNTERSECTTONS: streets shalr be laid out so as tointersect as. nearly as possible at ninety (90) d,egrees.curved streets of at least 4oo, radius, iñter=e'ctinf withmajor, secondary and collector thorofares shall do so fitfr atangent section of centerrine fifty (50) feet in rengtn,neasured f|-o. th_e right-of-way line oi the rnajor, secondar! oicollector thorofare. The tangent is not reguireä at 9o deireeintersections.
7. STREET JOGS: Local street jogs wÍth centerline offsets of 1ess' than LsO feet sha11 be avoided..

8. À11 driveway locations shaI1 be subject to regulations,reconmendations and review of the County noad Commission.

SECTTON 701. BI,OCKS

Blocks within subdivisions shourd. conform to thestandards. following

].. STZES:

Blocks within subdivisions shall conform to the followingstandards except where, in the opinion of the eranninicornmission, physical conditions may lustify a variation:
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A.

B.

D.

F

A.

B.

Maximurn Block Length
(in feet) measured
Between Right-of-!/ay
Lines

Blocks containing lots averaging
85 ft. or less in width L,275

Blocks containing 1ots averagingr
more than 85 feet and not more than
1L0 feet in t¡idth. 11650

Blocks containing lots exceeding
L10 feet in width. 2,250

Large rot subdivisions of one-half acre or greater shallnot be restricted by the above dinensions -of the blocklength- A1r other patterns, which cannot be described ashaving blocks sharL be reviewed and approved by the
cornmission, and sharl be subject to adjïstrnent by the
Commission.

Maximum length for blocks shalI not exceed 1,4oo feet inlength, except where conditions such as topography, water
bodies and drainage v¡ays nay justify a gräaúer-distance.

I{idths of brocks shalr be determined by the condition ofthe layout and shall be suited to the intended layout.
2- PUBLIC WALKI.IÀYS:

Location of pubric warkways or crosswarks may be reguiredby the commission to obtain satisfactory pedeJtrian
lÇÇess to public or private facilities such as, but notlirnited to, schools ãnd parks.

widths of pubtic walkways shalI be at reast, five (5) feetand shall be in the nature of an easement for thispurpose, and shaLl be improved with a full- width concrete
wa1k.

3. EÀSEMENTS:

A. Location of utirity rine easernents sharl be provided
along the rear or side lot lines as necessary for utility
1ines.

Easements shall give access to every 1ot, park or publicgrounds. such easements shall be a total of not lessthan twelve (L2) feet wide.

Recommendations on the proposed layout of telephone andelectric company easements shoutd be sought frõrn all ofutility companies serving the area. rf shaÌI be theresponsibirity of the proprietor to subrnit copies of the
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preliminary prat to all appropriate pubric utilityagencies.

c' Easements three (3) feet in width sha11 be provided r+hereneeded-alongr side lot Lines so as to provide for streetlight dropouts. prior to the approval of the rinai-;i;tfor a proposed subdivision, a st-ale¡nent shall be o¡tainããfrom the appropriare public uriliiy inaicáti;t-tü;;easenents have been provide arong Ëpecific lott. inotarion sha1l be made on rhe tinar irã[ -i-"ãi"ari;;; ,,Th;
side lot rines be.rw_een lors linaica[r;; i;¿ nurnbers) aresubject to street lights dròpout rigfiirgranted to theDetroit Edison Companytr.

D- I{here a subdivision is traversed by a water course,drainage way, channer or stream, there sharl ue proviããåa storm water 'easement gr' arainaje - rigÌr[:;i:;;tconformingr substantiarry with the -iir,"= of suchwatercourse and such further width or construction orboth as wj-lI be adequate for the purpose. such easementsshall meet the approval of the cóunËy Drain commissionerand/or County Ro-aã Comrnission.

E' The. Township n1y reguire an easement for emergencyvehicle access througrr properti"= .ãju"ãrri to bodies ofwater.

SECTfON 702. Lots

Lots within subdivisions shall conform to the follor^¡ing standards:
]-. SIZES ÀND SHÀPES:

A. The lot size, wi{t-h, depth and shape in any subdivisionproposed for residentiaL uses sfrait be apiropriate roithe location and ttre type of development ääntèmp1ated.
B. Lot areas and widths sharl conform to at reast theminimum requirements of the Zoning ordinãnce for thedistrict ín which the subdivision iÉ pi"på="a.
c' Building setback lines shall conform to at least theminimum requirements of the Zoning orái-r,ãr,"".
D' Excessive lot'dept in relation to wid.th sha1l be avoided.À depth-to-v¡idth ratio of not more than 3 to r_ shal_r bedesirable.

E' corner lots in residential subdivisions shal1 be plattedat least fifteen (15) feet wider than the minimuir widthpermitted by the Zoning Ord.inance.

F' Lots intended for purposes other than residential useshalr be specifically designed. for such prrpo."=, andshaÌl have adequate provislon for off-stie.el parking,
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setbacks, and other requirements in accordance with theZoning ordinance.

2. ARRÀNGEMENT:

' À. Every lot shall front or abut on a street except in thoseinstances involving a planned d,evelopment fdr rnultipledwellings, business centers or industriaf Èracts wneiã,in _tt_t" judgernent, of the commission, such requirÀ;;aå
wourd not serve the best interests of the rown-ship.

B. Side lot lines shall be at right angles or radial to thestreet .lines, except where in the judgernent of thecommission, physical conditions may iuJtif-y a variation.
c. Residential lots abutting major thorofares or collectorstreets, where margrinal access streets are not desirableor possible to attain, shall be platted with reversefrontage l-otsr or- with side 1ot lines parallel to themajor traffic streetsr oE shall be ptaltea with extradepth to perrnit generous distances beÈween build.ings andsuch trafficway.
D. Lots shall trave a front-to-front relationship across allstreets where possible.

E. where rots border upon bodies of water, the front yardshall be designated as that side fronting on the strãet.
F. Lands subject to flooding or otherwise deemed by the

Commission_ to by uninhabiÈabte shall not be platteä forresidential purposes, or for uses that .-"y in thejudgement of the Planning Commission increase €he d.angerto- hearth, lifer or property or increase the fróorhazard. Such land within a tubdivision shall be setaside for other uses, such as parks or other open space.

G. Where parcels of land are subdivided into unusually largelots the parcels rnay be divided, r¿here feasible =ô .r ioallow for resubdividing into smaller parcels in a logricalfashion. Lot arrangemlnts shall alLbw for the ul-tlnateextension of adjacent streets through the middle of wideblocks.

SECTTON 703. Public Reservations Ànd Dedications
The proprietor shall allocate areas suitably located and ofadequate síze for playgrounds, school sites, paik= and. recreationfacilities, as indicated in the Master Plan 'aiaTor as set forth instandards reconmended by the Commission.

l-. Park and Recreation areas shalt be provided by one of thefollowing rnethods.
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2.

À' By providing an area within the subdivision for use forrecreation-a1- purposes, which recreati-onar area soprovided shall havL an aÌ ea equar to a rnininum of two andone hal:f -(2 -?) percent of the èntire area pratted or fourhundred. (_4oo) square _feet per roc pratted or one prattedlot, whichever sharl be the greatei, and which area shalrbe developed and maintained-by trre proprietor or by thelot oe¡ners in the subd,ivision'unãer a legar arrangementadequate to secure such end; or
B' By conveyi.g. by warrlnty deed to the Township an amountof Ìand within the subdilvision equal to a minimum of trvoand one h,aIf- (?:s) percent of the- ent.ir".rã. pratted orfour hundred (¿-ool square feet per rot plattLa or onepr¡tted lot, whichevei sharl ¡e trre greatLr, which rand.or the proceeds thereof shalr be herd- by the rovmship tobe used for the acquisition irnprovernent of rand for oneor more park or recreational areas in the neighborhood ofsaid subdivision; or
c' By contribulirg to the- Township such sum of money asshaLl be equivalent to the reason-abre market varue of twoand one harf (2.s) percent of the entire area of thesubdivisions after the same sharl have been irnfroved orfour hundred (4oo ) square feet per pratted rot ätter tnesame sharr- have been improvedr- r.rhichever =trãrr be thegreater, which reasonablã market value sharl be cornputedat six (6) times the equalized assessed varue of randprior to subdividing in iieu or wnicn such àonlri¡utionshall be made. such contributions sharr be nade in cashand all sums so be held by the Townshipto be used for t improvement of land forone or more tional areas in theneighborhood of

when invoking one of the above methods, the proprietormay reduce the minimum .ot area as prescribãd. in theTownship's Zoning ordinance in an amóunt equal to the
the public

up to a total
subdivision,

m ro reduce ni. niï?tffi l:.ti;
Reservations shalr be made for acguisition by the school Boardwithin a period of two (2) 1åur= .rt.i develãprnent iscompreted. said reservation shail be macle is such ã-ñå.rrr"r' .=to provide for a reÌease of the l_and to the proprietãi i., tn"event that the schoor Board does not procèea with thepurchase.
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The natural features and character of lands must be preservedwherever possible. Due regard rnust be shov¡n for ali naturalfeatures such .as large trees, natural çtroves, water courses and.similar cornmunity assãts that rvill adô ai.tract,iveness and value tothg property if preserrred. The preserîvation of araina!ã-""ànatural stream channels must be coniídered by the proprietär ;àthe dedication and provision of adequate barriårs (dais, bu]-kheuà=,retaining wal-ls, etc.). where approiriate, sharl ue reguirea. ---t

Planting strips T1y be reguired to be placed next to incompatibtefeatures such as highwâys, railroads, cåmmercial or industriäI usãsto screen the view froru residentiai properties. such screens orgreenbelts sha1l be a minimum of ten -(ro-) feet v¡ide and sha1l notbe a part of the normal road.way rightìorl*.y or utility 
"ã=ãm""i.(Reference sha1l be made to Greénueits in the Lenox rownÈhip zo;i;;Ordinance) .

SECTfON 706. Flood plains

Àny areas of land within the pro herwhoIly or in part within the klo eekor 1ake, or any other areas \d or
13un{a!i9n.by sÈorm warer shatl iththe Subdivision C.ontroL Àct and aincommj-ssion and' the water Resources commission of the Department ofNatural Resources.

SECTION 707. Topsoil

Removal of topsoil from areas to be subdivided shal-I be prohibitedexcept in those areas to be occupied fy tuifdings, roads or parkingareas- A plan for storage or stockpiling of'topsoit sËarl básubmitted b.y the proprietor with rhã fi"är práC ana sharl beapproved prior to receiving approva]- of the tinår plat. such planshall meet the requirements or the Zoni-ng ordinanåe.
sECTroN 708- cru=t.r or pl.nned unit Deveropment

The following reguirements apply in addition to arr otherregui-rements of this ordinance where a preliminu.y fr.t is filedfor approval under the cluster or planneå unit o""ã1oþrent sectionof the Zoning Ordinance.

1. STATEMENT OF PRINCIPALS

Consideration by the Commission and the Township Board. ofproposed optional use of Cluster or Pl-anned Unit oevelopmentshall reflect the following basic principÌes:
A. The Zoning ordinance provides an optional method ofsubdividing property, and approvál of any such
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2.

subdivision is subject to the concurrence of the pJ-anning
CommissÍon.

B. Particular attention shalL be given to the effect acluster or pranned unit Developmént shalr have upon theirnrnediate area where the char.c't"r of that area has beenestablished by previous developnent. Consideration =tr"iibe given by the cornmission to ihe b"nefits to be derj-ved.by the residents of the proposed subdivision and theTownship because of thð ôluster or pranned unitDeveropnent with reasonable consideration to ue given -ãthe proprietor.
c. The forrow_ing _orrjectives sharr govern the approvar ordisapprovar of Èrre proposed clúster or planned unitDevelopment:

L) To provide a more desirabre riving environnent bypreserving the natural character of the terraiifeatures.

2) To encourage developers to use a more creativeapproach in the development of residentiar areas.
3) To . encourage a more efficient aesthetic anddesirabr-e use of the rand while recogniiing ireduction in development costs and by arÍowing ihãdeveloper to bypass natural obstacleè.
4) To encourage the provision of open space sobenefits_ may accrue directly to reJiaents of thesubdivision and to furlher encourage thedevelopment of recreational facilities.

The cluster or planned unit Development shalr contain thefollowing. in addition to the informãtion required by otherSections in this ordinance.

f the land proposed to be
or to the co¡nmon use of 1ot

en land) shall be provided,
a minimum.

1) Legal description of open 1and.

2) Topographical survey of open 1and.

3) Types- of soil, âs classified in rsoir survey,
Macomb County, Michigan, in open land.

4) Description of naturar features of open land(stands of trees or other vegetation, sËrearns orother bodies of water, etc. ) . 
-

5) Other relevant factors.
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3.

B. The proposed plan oi development of the open land shall
be subrnitted with the Prelirninary Plat when filed for
tentative approval and sha1l include the following as a
minimum:

1) The proposed manner in t¡hich the title to land and
facilities is to be held by the owners of land in
the subdivision.

2) The proposed manner of coLlection of maintenance
costs, financing costs or assessments so that
nonpalment will constitute a lien on the property,
thus avoiding Township responsibility in the
future.

3) The proposed manner of regulating the use of the
conmon facilities and areas so as to elininate
possible nuisance to other property owners and
cause for enforce¡nent by the Township.

4) The proposed method of notifying the Township when
any change is conternplated in plans that would
affect the original specifications approved by the
Township.

5) The proposed method of setting up assessments to
cover contingencies, insurance against casualty and
liability and payrnent of taxes relating to these
properties.

C. The Cluster or Planned Unit Development shall contain a
statement of the benefits to be realized by the residents
of the proposed subdivision and the Township by approval
of the proposed Cluster or P1anned. Unit Development with
paiticular reference to the objectives stated in Zoning
Ordinance.

Before any action is taken upon any Cluster or Planned Unit
Developrnent f iling, copies of the prelirnínary plat,
application, and supporting data sha1l be subrnitted by the
Clerk to the Township Planner, the Township Engineer, and the
Township Attorney for review and reconmendation.

À. The Townshíp Planner shall review and render an opinion
upon the proposed Cluster or Planned UnÍt Development
from the materials furnished and from visits to the site
or such other inforrnation as he may deem necessary and
render his opinion with respect to the following:
f-) The suitability of the proposed open land for

purposes proposed.

2) The need for the proposed uses in the generaÌ area.
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3) The location and layout- of the open spaces with' relation to the ìots within the subdivision.
4) The effect upon neighboring areas which would

result by the Cluster or ptanned Unit Developnent
and the appropriateness of the developnent of the
lots sizes proposed under the Cluster or planned
Development in the particular area involved.

5) Àny other factor related to the developnent and
proper design of the proposed subdivision.

B. The Township E'ngineer shalr review and render an opinion
upon the proposãd. Cluster or planned Unit Developmènt as
it relates to the following details:
l-) The PIan can be suitably provided with utilities as

proposed.

2) The Plan would noi require undue changing of the
natural grade.

3) The PIan can be physically developed, as proposed,
without injuring the abutting lands as to the
capacity available in existing utility senrices.

C. The Township Attorney shaIl review the proposed Cluster
or Planned Unit Development and render his opinion with
respect to the following:
1) The proposed manner

1and.

2) The proposed manner

of holding t,itle to the open

of payment of taxes.

4.

3) The proposed method of regulating the use of the
open land.

4) The proposed rnethod of maintenance of property and
financing thereof.

' 5) Àny other factor related to the 1egal or practical_
problems or ownership, use and maintenance of the
open land.

rf the commission is satisfied that the proposed cluster or
Planned unit Development meets the retter and spirit of the
Zoning ordinance and shourd be approved, it shaLl recor¡mend
such approvar to the Township Board with the conditions upon
which such approval should be based. Thereafter, the Boãrd
sharl take action upon such application in accordance with
Section 400 of this ordinance.

rf the commission is not satisfied that the proposed cruster
or Pranned unit Development ¡neets the letter and spirit of the
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6.

Zoning ordinance or finds that the approvar of said
developrnent wil-l- be detrimental to existing aãveloprnent in thegenerar area and shourd not be approved, it sharr communicate
s¡rch disapprovaL to the rownship Board with the reasonstherefore. The proprietor sharr bã entitred to a hearing upon
:-"id proposar before the Township Board upon written requésttherefore filed with the Township CÌerk.

rf the Township Board gives prerirninary approval to theproposed cluster or Pranned unit Development, it sharrinstruct the Township Attorney to prepare a-contract settingforth the conditions upon which such aþproval is based, whicñcontract after approval thereof by the -Board, sharr be entered,into between the Township ana- the proprietor prior totentative approval of any preliminary ptat.
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ARTICLE VTIT IMPROVEMENTS

The inprovements set forth under this Àrticle are to be considered
as the minimum acceptable standard. AIl those improvement for
which standards are not specificaJ-Iy set forth shall have said
standards set by Ord.inance or by published rules of the Township.
All improvements must meet the approval of the.Torvnship Board.

Prior to the undertaking of àny irnprovernents, the proprietor shall
deposit with the Clerk, cash, a certified check or irrevocable bank
Ietter of credit,, whichever the proprietor selects t ot a surety
bond acceptable to the Township Board to insure faithful conpletion
of all improvements within the time specified by agreement with the
Township. The amount of the deposit shall be set by the Township
Board based on an estimate by the Township Engineer. The Township
Board shall release funds for the payment of work as it is
completed and approved by'the Tov¡nship.

SECTION 800. Streets

AIl streets and appurtenances thereto shall be constructed in
accordance with the specifications established by the County Road
Commission and Èhe Township Board. In addition, the following
standards shall apply:

1. Street Type and Minimum Pavernent Width

À. Major and Secondary Thorofare In conformance with the
specifications established by the County Road Commission
and Township Board, but in no case shall the minimum
pavement width be less than twenty-four (24) feet.

B. Local Streets 28'

C. Collector Streets 40'

D. Boulevard Streets 22'

E. Multiple-Family Residential Streets 22'

F. Turn-Around (Loop or rrurr) Streets 22,

c. Cul-de-Sac Streets - Turn Around

1-) fndustrial 36' 60' radius at center.Iine

2) Residential and others 28' 40' radius at
centerline

H. ÀIleys 20'
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The proprietor sha1l mak butionIines for telephone, e inilarservices distribuled, by groundentirely throughout the aror naiir ="pnrv and perimeter fe "::tr:areas outside the subdivided area, and except for surfacefacilities related to undergrround se¡¡¡ice, such as above groundclosures or terminals, and. such wires, conduits or cables shall bepraced within private easements proviáed to such service 
"orpã"iã=!r .!1. . proprietor or within ãedicated p"¡ii"t""v=. Àtt suchfacilities placed in dedicated public!/ays shall bä planned so asnot be conflict with other uñdergrouñd utilities-. Arr suchfacilities shall be constructed in -accordance with standards ofconstruction public sen¡ice co¡n¡rission.ÀI+ drainage nstallations which traverseprivately own cted by easements granted. bythe proprieto

SECTION 802. Ser^/aqe Disposal

A method of sanitary sewage disposal shal_l be required in alrsubdivisions for each lot. l.Ihen á propo=ed subdivisfon is rocaiããwithin,. adjacent to or reasonabiy -(in the juãlement of thecommission) near the service .r".'oi a rowns-nit' public sewersystem, sanitary se\^¡ers and other required appurteìrances thereto,shall be installed in such a manner as to ade{u-ate1y serve all 1otsfrom the municipal system. Pub1ic ser^/er systems sharl be approvedby the Michigan Department of NaturaL Resources and the rãilnshipEngineer. septic èysterns must be approved by the county HearthDepartrnent.

SECTION 803. . Water Supply

when a proposed subdivision is located within, adjacent to orreasonably (in judgement of the Commission) r,".r the service areaof a.Township water supply.system, water måin=, riie hydrants andreguired v¡ater system ãppürtenances shall be constructed in such amanner as to adequately serve all l-ots shown on the subdivisionplat, both for domestic use and fire protection. In the event ofthe non-existence or non-availability of a Township water supprysystem, a subdivision water :uppI-y system, if ' possibler" aådetermined by the Township 
- 
Engi "ãr, snãtt be instäl1ea by theproprietor. Private wells-shal-l meet approval of the rownshi-p andthe County Health Department.

SECTfON 804. Storrn Drainage System

An adequate storm drainage system shalr be reguired in allsubdivisions. Adeguate provièions shalr be ,.d" for properdrainage of storm water run-off from each residential foi. ffnecessary,. the Township may reguire storm sewers, catch basins,manholes, ôulverts, bridges, and other appurtenances.
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subdivision shall be graded in such a manner as to provide positivedrainage of all areãs within the uounaary tr t^h; subd.ivision.Except where specificarry waived by the loverning body in ttreinterest of the health, safety ána geríeral werfare of theco'n'nrr'nity, each lot shall drain tó a streel and the grading 
"i rã[àto direct drainage to and arong a rear Ìot line shall not bepermitted.

rn order to Provide effective erosion and. sediment control,practical combinations of the following technical prin"ipfå= =h;iíbe applied to the erosion controt .=p"tt= of the õr"ai"ö;i.;;---
1' The smallest practical area of land should be exposed at anytime during development.

2' when land is exposed during development, the exposure should.be kept to the shortest prácticar þerioå of time.
3. Temporary vegetation and/or nulching should be used to protectcritical areas exposed áuring development.
4. sedirnent_basins (debris basins or siLÈ traps) shourd beinstalled and naintained in land undergoing åevelopment toremove sediment from run-off waters.
5' Provision shoul-d be made to effectively acconmodate theincreased run-off caused by changed èoil and surfaceconditions after development.

6' Th" permanent finaÌ vegetation and. structures should beinstarled as soon as praðticar in the d.everopment.

7 - The development plan should be fitted to the topography andsoil so as to create the least erosion potentiar-.
8' I{herever possible, natural vegetation should be retained andprotect,ed.

SECTfON 806. Sidewalks

Fivg (5) feet wide concrete sidewalks, as approved by the TownshipEngineer, shal-l be constructed where iequirãä. r; iÉo=" instancesw|9re -no good purpose wourd be serized by the' provision ofsidewalks, the Planning co¡nmissíon may waive irri= reluirement.
SECTION 807. Street Trees

street trees sharl be provided; at reast one (1) per lot or notless than one (1) tree for each sixty (60) feet ót'=€r""t frontage.
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sEcTroN 808.

ln appropriate street sign shalI be erected at each streetint,ersection within the subáivision. The type of sign and locationthereof, shal1 be suËject to the approvai- and diiection of th;County Road Commission.
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ARTICLE IX ENGTNEERTNG
DESIGN STANDARDS

SECTïON 9OO. General Recruírements

1. Township standard details and specifications shall be adopted.
by the Township Board resolution from time to tine. ÀIIproposed construction shall cornpry with such adopted
standards.

2. Complete project irnprovement plans shall be submitted prior to
review and approval of any portion thereof.

3. ÀI1 engineering plans sub¡nitted sha1l bear the seal of a
Registered professional Engineer.

4. Prans submitted shall be on 24' x 36t or 22t x 36r whiteprints having blue or black l-ines, and, shall be neatly and.
accurately prepared. Judgement should be exercised in the
design and iayout and presentation of proposed improvements.

5. El-evations shall be on U.S.G.S. daturn. Two bench marks for
the work shall be indicated on each sheet of the plans.

6. one nyrar copy of as-built prans of water, sanitary sewer,
roads and storm sewer system and certification from a
Registered Professional fngineer that atl surface grades,
roads, and structures are in confo¡mance l¡ith the approvedplan shall be provided prior to acceptance of the subdivision
improvements by the Township.

SECTfON 901-. Submittal Procedure

For Township approval of sanitary selrer systems, storm sev¡ers,project grading or l¡ater systems, the applicant sha1l furnish to
the Township Clerk a detailed est,imate of the cost and two sets of
the prans incruding the generaJ- plan, for the system on which he
desires approval. The Township Clerk shall colláct the review fee
and refer the plans to the Township Engineer, who shall check the
estimate and reviev¡ plans for conformity to the standards of the
Township to ascertain whether or not, they are consistent with theoverall utility plans of the Township and return one of the two
sets with appropriate comments. The applicant, after naking any
changes required on the set of plans returned to him, shall- theñ
subrnit the revised plans to the iownship Cterk for final approval.
ff the revisions have been properly rnade, the Township nñgineer
wilr transmit copies to the appiopriate county andlor state
agencies for their review.
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ARTTCLE X
COMPLTÀNCE STANDARDS

The approvals required under the provisions of this ordinance shal1be obtained prior to the inst,alLation of any subdivision or project
improvements within the TownshLp. À11 iubdivision or þrojectimprovements and/or under the ultimate jurisd.iction ðt -the
Townslip, shall comply with all of the provisions and requirementsof this and any other related ordinancã.

ÀRTICLE XI
INTERPRETATTON

The provisions of these regulations shall be held. to be the minimumrequirements adopted. for ihe promot,ion and preservation of puuiiãhealth, safety and general welfare of tne Township Theseregulations are not intended to repear, abrogate, annuf or in any
manner interfere with existing regulations or laws of the rownshiplnor conflict with any statutes oi the State of Michigan or MacombCounty, except that these regulations shal1 prevail in cases v¡herethese.regrulations ímpose a greater restrictiõn than is provided byexisting statutes, laws or regulations.

ARTICLE XTT
FEES

SECTION l-200. Review and Adrninistrative Fees

Preriminary and finar plat revier+ fees sharr be paid by theproprietor as follows: Fees fcr inspection and exãminatiãn ofplats and the land to be subdivided aná reLated expenses shall bepaid to the Township by the proprietor, and such fees shal1 includethe Township fee, the planner's fee and the Engineerrs fee. on acruster or Planned.unit Deveropment, the rownJnip Attorneyrs feewill be based upon his arrangement with the Town=ïip in ef-fect atsaid tirne. the Ìegal fee shall be over and above the followingcharges:

Planner,s Fees 
.

L. rnitial rnvestigation 92.oo per lot with gloo.oo minimum
charge.

2. Prelirninary plat Review, without previous initialinvestigation gfoo.Oo plus 92.50 per 1ot-.

3. Preliminary Plat Review, with previous initial investigat,ion -(tentative and final) - gloo.oo plus gt.oo per lot. Each
Revier+.
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4. Fina1 Ptat Reviet¡ - $.so per lot with g5o.oo rninimum charge.

Engineerrs Fees

l-. rnitial rnvestigation $1.5o per Lot nith S1oo.oo mininum
charge.

2. Prelirninary pl,at Review (Tentative) S3 . oo per lot r¡ith
$: OO . 00 ¡ninimum charge.

3. Preliurinary prat Review ((FinaJ_) - $z.oo per 1ot with g2oo.oo
minimum charge

4. Final Plat Review - $¡.oo per lot with g3oo.O0 ninimum charge.

The above fees cover review of subdivision plans and plats only.Township charges for review of construction p't"tr= for i-mpror"rãnt=
1nd for inspection of construction wiII b; provided. for underfuture Water and Sewer Ordinances.

sECTroN 1201. other Fee= - rn=uranc" .nd Bonds

Prior to construction of subdivision and project improvements, thecontractor sharr procure and naintain -aufing thä life of anycontract or agreement for such construction, iisurance protectin!the Township from any clairn f or damages , real , per:sonal, oíotherwise, in the amount of $l-,ooo,ooo.oo: prior to tñe acc"pÉ.nc"of improvements by the Township, a two-year maintenance bond in thefulr amount of the contract shalr be pãsted by the proprietor.

ARÎICLE XIIT
vÀRrÀNCE

SECTfON 1300. Variance for Hardship

The Township Board rnay authoríze a variance from these regulations
rn stríct compliance. fn granting
shall- prescribe only conditíons

sirable for the public interest.
herein below, the Township Board

rhe exi n" ,ï"ïfttï: ií:ï;ff"1=3r"f"13:l="i3reside d subdivision and the probabl.e effectof the upon the traffic corräitiorr= in thevicinit bã granted unless the Township Boardfinds:

L. That there are special circumstances or conditions affectingsaid. property such that the strict apprication of theprovisions of this ordinance would. aeprivã tne applicant ofthe reasonable use of his 1and.
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2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

That the variance is necessary for the preservation andenjoyment of a substantiar prop"irty right oi tn" petitioner.

TIt"t the granting of the variance wirl not be detrimental tothe pubric welfãre or injurious to other property in theterritory in which said prãperty is situated: -

That the variance will further the written objectives andPolicies of the Township.

conditions. The Township Board. may authorize a variance from
_lhgse regurations in casê of a prán for a cruster or pranned.
Y"i! Deveropment where such dev-elopment is ;;rniti"a by theZoning ordinance and the requirernenlts of section 70g of thisOrdinance are met.

Application. Apnlication for any such variance shall besubrnitted in writing by the prolrietor at the tine theprelirni.gy plat is - 
f irêd for teñtative approval, stat,ingfglly and clearry all facts reried. upon uy triê propri"tor anãsharl -bg =rrpplemented v¡ith maps, plãns, or other additionaldata which may aide in the anirysi! ot tne proposed proj""t.The plans forìsuch development êfrart includ.ã sùch coienants,restrictions, or other legãl provisions necessary to guaranteethe full achievenrent of Ène þfan.

ÀRTTCLE XIV
DrvrsroN oF RECORDED Pr,AT ÀND UNPT,ATTED pARcELs

ietor to further divide any lot,
ection 263 of Act, 2BB, Michigan
nd Section l-04 of this Ordinance,
ct of land not resulting in a
on LOz of said Àct, except in
cedure:

1- Th" applicant shalr submit two (2) copies of the folrowingdocuments for review, examination'ana apþroval by the townshif,Clerk and Township Assessor:

A. A true and accurate survey, including both a drawing and.fulI legal description, of the parcel of property irricnwould result from the proposed. division of the parentparcel (the parent parcel- being the original parcei as itexisted before the proposed divisioñ¡ inðtuaing theLocation and dimensions of all existing build.ingsi and

B. A fuII and compÌete IegaI description (in the shortestpossible form) and accurate drawing, which fully describe
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the parcerr or parcels, of land which would be reftrernaining after the division of the proposed parcel orparcels, fron the parent parcel; and

c. Written verification and, proof of ownership, by WarrantyDeed, euit claim Deed, Land. contract oi' ot-her tegai
document of conveyance, which identified the ovJner, orowners, of both the parceJ- of property proposed fordivision and the parenL parcel of- pr-operty.

D. ff the applicant would like an informal review of theproposed division, prior to incurring the expense of asulr/ey, he/she may submit a sketch, árawn to scare andincluding the locãtion and dirnensions of aII existinjbuildings, for review and. comment by the Àssessor prioíto the formal submission in À, B, aña c above.

2. The fol-lowing standards shall be obserr¡ed. when designing any. further division of property in Lenox Township.

A. Mininun lot width shal1 be measured from the edge of theexisting right-of-way or easement of the púrri_" orprj-vate street, not fron the center of the street.
B- Minimum Iot area sharl not include the area of any pubricor private road easement or road right-of-s/ay.
c. corner lots shalt be raid out at least fifteen (1s) feetwider in a platted subdivision and at least, 2oz widerthan the minimum required on acreage parcels, in order toprovide an appropriate front setuácÈ from both streets.
D. No lot shall require driveway tengths in excess of 600feet in order to reach an appropriãte buirding site.
E. Adjoining rots sharl not have a front yard. to rear yardrerationship, where houses on the same side of the samestreet are situated behind one another.
Tirne For Review And Àpproval of Division
The _Township of Lenox shalr have at reast ten (10) days tocomplete its review of the proposed d.ivision or räaÍ proþertyto verify that is compries witn the Michigan suuäivisi_oncontrol Àct and Amendments thereto, other appricable stattitesof the state of Michigan and arl ordinances or tne Township ofLenox. No property division proposal presented to the
Township Lenox after January r of-any year wirr appear on the
Township tax rol-l until the sul sequeit year.
Parcels Not Meeting Minimum Standards

where any proposed division for the purpose of saIe, lease of
more than one year, or for buirding development wilr result inparcers, tracts, rotsr oE outrots, that are less than the

3.

4.
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5.

6.

mrnr-mum area or size ic Àctsof 1967 r âS amended t ,

the appíicant shar-l 'l-nance'
of a <iéea resrricrion on rhe pro¡ i"::lIcounty clerk, Register of peèd,.s, signed by atl persons navin!a legal or equitabre interesÈ in saiä parcers, tracts, rots orperty shall not thereafter bebut only in conjunction with

ots, or outlots, which, when
fy the minimum area and size

L967, âS amended and then
ng Ordinance.

Division Not Approved By Township

has not been first approved
not be considered a valid

r the terms of this Ordinance;
erty, which has not received
ant to the provisions of this
on the Township tax rolls as a
of property.

Issuance of Building permit

Àfter the effective d.ate of this ordinance, prior to theissuance of any Buil.ding permit for construction upon a parcelof real- property which has been divided, the person or äntityapprying for the Building per¡nit nuét riist pio.,ria" thefollowing items to Èhe r,enóx Township suirai;g rñ=p"ctor:
À. written verification and evidence of the approvar of thedivision of reaL property by the TownshÍp'åi r,ãrro*;
B' A recorded copy of the survey, with regar description anddrawing of !h" said p.arcel;'or par"ei= of proJLrty (asheretofore described -in this Ordinance) ; anä

c' A recorded copy of the legal document which establishesthe appricant's ownership interest in trre piopã"tv (thatis, a warranty Deed., ouit crain Deed, tarìd ôontract orother written evidence of ownership and iillå of theproperty) .

Planning Cornmission Review

Any proposed division of property which requires theconstruction of a road in order- to provide .""å== to thepro 1ots, or outtots, shal)- be submitted
I:. ion by the p1anri.,g c"**i==ion priortro hip Board, Township C1erk, aÁd.|orTow

7.
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1. Division of- such lot, outlot or parcel into more than four (4)lots, outlots or parcers snatr require review âna
reco¡nmendation by the Township Planning cornrnission. À sketchshowing such proposed divisiõns,. accuiately drawn to scale,
and showing the location of aII exist,ing Uüitaings shall besubnitted with the application. À copy oi ttre appúcation andthe sketch . may be forwarded to the Township planner forreconmendation when reguest,ed by the. elanning Conmission.
Upon receipt of such recommendation, the natter shall beplaced upon !h". agenda of the next regular meeting of thePlanning Commission. Should the Planning Cornmission feconnend

approvar of the requested division, it shalr notify the
Township Àssessor.

2- No such division shall be permitted unless each of the partsinto which such lot, outloL or parcel is to be divided ineetsthe rninimum reguirements as to width, area, width-to-depthratio, and open spaces.

ÀRTICLE XV
VTOI,ATTONS AND PENALTTES

An person, persons, firm or corporation or anyone acting in behalfof sgid person, persons, fir¡n or corporation vioLating any of theprovisions of this ordinance shaIl, upon conviction -theieof, besubject to a fine of not more than five-hundred ($SOO.oO¡ dollars,and the costs of prosecution, by imprisonment i-n the cóunty ,raiif-or a period not be exceed ninety (9ó) days, oF both such fi-ne andimprisonrnent in the d.iscretion - of the court. Each day that aviolation is permitted to exist sha1l constitute a separateviolation.

ÀRTICLE XVI
SEVERABILITY

rf gny section, paragraph, clause, phrase or part of thesesubdivision Regulations is for any reason rteta invatid by any courtof competent jurisdiction, such decision shaLl not áffeãt thevalidity of the remaining provisions of these Regulations; and theapplication of those provisions to any persons or circumstancesshall not be affected thereby

ARTICLE XVTT
REPEAL

All ordinances and amendments thereto enacted anð,/or adopted by the
Board inconsistent with the provisions of this orâinance are hãrebyrepealedr âS of the effective date of this Ordinance. The repealof the above ordinance and its amendments does not affect or inþairany act done, offense committed or right accruing', accrued or
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acquired or liability, penal-ty, forfej-ture or punishment incurredprior to the time en-forðed, prosecuted or inflicted.

ARTICLE Xvrrr
EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shalr become effective on the r-stat I2:OI À.M. day of June, Ig77

ownship of Lenox, Macomb County,
that the foregoing Subdivisión

s duly approved by the Townshipn on May 2, L97Z, A.D., by the

Yeas: yelencich, Sullivan, Go1denbogêD, Kincais, RaskaNays: None
Àbsent: None

Leo F. Sullivan, Clerk
Township of Lenox

A],ÍENDMENTS ÀND CERTIFTCATTON

This ordinance was amended by the Lenox Township Board at a regularrneeting held on December sl. rssa, folrowed by publication of aNotice of Àdoption in The vóice 
"" oããã^¡er 2L, 1988.

by the Lenox Township Board at a reg.ular4, l-991_, followed by publication -of 
a

This Ordinance s/as amended
meetj-ng held on November
Notice of Àdoption in on

This ordinance was amended by the Lenox Township Board at a regularmeeting held on october 4, .rg93, followed b; -p"bìication of aNotice of Adoption in The voice ; ¡/sv¿ 
, 1993.

f , Kathe Maness, clerk of the Tor+nship of Lenox, Macomb county,Michigan, do hereby certify th"t-'_thä foregoing is a true andcornplete copy of the l,enox 
_ 
Township su¡áiviÉion RegulationsOrdinance Number 2!, as amended.

Kathe Maness, C1erk
Township of Lenox
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